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~.B.A. We e kly Bulletin of Events 
Vol. 7 l"rid av 1 October 18 I 1957 ;:;o . 3 . ___ __ , _  ... _ . ··------..!.-..;;:;...;:...:::.....__ __________ --'-___ 
o . .J . ,:, . ·.J,·L :J ~~~X•J.LSiJ.t~Y :.NL.".LJ; t-,'1. 6:45 '..V:i.ll f ea ture J.c:Y Lo~. 'LVIA, the .?.£-
tual :tilrr: Lp,c Qf th£_C o rr . mnr~j.sts1ti~I1nf.:-oye r Latvia by- a L<.itvian photo-
gra ~·"Jb E:l' wl"o L ..; t01 f.: sc;::; ·~ed and Ci'cme t o th:L0 country. .r. second i ilm o n 
JOHJ , i: ~• ·•:;.SL •. LL will b lso Oc :::;hown. · IV10VILS vviLL B;:., SHOv.N lN HU Tvi-lH; S 120 
v:ll erc it i:c;; L)ncd the sounci vJill be bett e r. 
vOLTJ\.01 
Lecture 
1,..~~ GL U0 SO-..;JI-;.1 i,O'L .. o: BJct.on Symphony OrcL es~~r <O. , which a-ppeared 
on the ,,_;hor;_, .L union Seri es lc~ ;;;t eveninv , v1il l :)r:; cuests ior t he 
noon r::rc'<d i.n th !3 Lc;w vl :..i~;o t'dninr: hall to0c-q 2.t l.:C.'O p . m. ·.t'.b.e Lxec-u-
tive C•) uncil c :1:;. l0 at ten t i:H. t .J th e .fact tLc-jt tile CL1J.b he.Ls two 
--------~~--
2:;§~h J?ovil~va :i. ~a_l:.:...h.e to_ .:wn;t§TE fo r or.H::;n-1~~~· linyone inter-
~·:.t c d [.[; ·)< d .cl c ontc...:;t L:· l Fr'()r;:bsr:- . 
'Jr1L, L ..:·i..•' vi..Ub aJt s r the i,ort.hwE'~ :::t(~rn p-rif;ie 
~ .. ; . n1. 3l1c).T'P . 
~rgUh.D ~~:Lli 'l Ul~ i- ,_,/.c_;:_,J-i. l· .~-.;J , JL TJ1~ c..nnounc s s he i .s conductin ~ a sea rch of the 
s t a_c L:. ~:3 ;=· r1cl tL. e V l r~ g i r1 i--::.rJ. t':J r· i--·~ e r ~:>O r1n e l to fj. i r1 -:tnci ~i tJ et. t11~_-i. t f ~{i ll C) :.1 s ·- ~~to 1 '§ 1e 
o~' .mw- .:-Jt .Jt.~ c:t:-::. d e:.nnuu l r~i::.otory . Al l t~1e cirtJ' .- · ;o b~; ;_::re o:.' er>-- '-.:t st.e -UD
1
, .. ~· · --· ...s.------------ - . 
;_ :_d v er t :L E. ir1 r~ l s r~rnen , 3l ~ ll t . t. e :r~ t ·u e:.s , .tnrJ r1 e ~;t cl1 CJ il _~,. e.L. 0 e e 1-.n -~r~ .. -J l t :0 l1 ::.· (:: r· s .-)l-1 -
a l ly· (_)r f3E; ;:l d [I_ :·.;::_I~e . r~ ~)O :il Il 1 ::~- ; l'\ 0 (·) - \'.0BJ II Serlior-·s ' jU11ior s a .. : .. c·{ l r,estl-
ii1(.;f... !~t r· r-: c.t l J. r~ :~~ t:: (2 (:; ~ ~ .. 
.t ·ir·s . J,:j.fl1f.3 h . • :3rt: c:;.k_{:::r Jr., V·Jif'e of' t .. b e G.i.rcu.it V oU.l't (..1~1~ - [~ r:~ , r~.::-~ s Sbd 
a"v <Jy L.:;. ~;t F rJ_dc:;.y. On bE h.s li of t Le .!.J.:1v: S ·;tw::; l stu c:en t boJ:; , we 
exte;~ci J',., r , :~ccp(::. st sy-1.1p;_,thy t.D the J zo: ::lily . 
h.EF ii J~J} .~, 'l'hT'1V~iS OF L c1 F'OU u . .i.., .C~GiiL FR.;-;.'J'Lh r :. L _S ~£oV C; - \' •:)<: i n vit eu to the 
reg-ular me et5 .. cp, '. )f th e ~· ,.d J-. .o~''" rc. y ;_ D.ir·.c,c t c)r.:> V" .i.s 'luemiE.,y ; __ ,t J:l5 
n . m. in H ~tt chins ~4~. h prooos~i t nat t ne re0rese~t~tivss become oer--·--....... -~ . .._-·---~- ... --··· --
mc:m c nt memh -:c; r.s nf 1:.b..e bg c; :t'G v:ilJ:.. b e___5:l_j:_P,_: ;J.sf?_:_::,; o. 
H1_.'IUR.~.J F'HOi···l ,_;.ni.. l l<'Olt.~\ ik~ show both iv, ichigan r_::raduatE:s to.king the 1.957 
sorin~ b~ r ex~~ P& ssed . Michigan h as the oes t record o f anv school ove r 
. ' . ----· . . 
~U:.~.£.;:__ 1JC:~I~.tll£_t.:.e v t::Ei££, c; cconiing to Assist ::L t Dea.n E.JJ F. Fro1 fi t t. or 
t Le li~ vr "ti:_ t ate~:; vJho h<;;V8 te:..ken the exdw, 13 have pa.ssed for a 9er~ en -· 
tc:.r·c o:f: '< . 9 /u • •••••• Those ;) l<;nnin f{ on the Ohio b;.r should note t...he 
ch~nFe in r equired subjects oo st c d on the bul l etin bo&rd. 
;oLi1 r_:::_;i"!;:;ER_' S OF' 'lti2 B.-ddUSTERSJ lc:w _sch ool ser.ior honora ry f;oci ety, 
a re Johr. ciaity, ~~x Ser vman, ohn Fo ster, ~obert hoern c r, John 
Hur l ey , Rob8r t K2no , J e rry ~eeker , Ro bert ~ederlan6 er, DaviC ~ i~on, 
J:~c-,y rDnd Olson, J ohn l'.Cf.:::c-., h. ichard Singer, lJe.vid Srr12lley, Jose ph 
Sullivan, and J ac k ~at son . They were tapped by the organiz aL i o n 
last Thursd~y evening . 
f~- 2 _ _. _____________ --- - ; 1 ~~ r . · r~ ··;-, T ·---'-r"'-"c.:J_'::> ___ v_'-'_0 _1 "~.u,·;;;.· ----
.-.l·. _ i:-;R.I0 .~?< , , 'lJr.lG 1' (J:1.t.J:~. FOi...lv1.0S is the subiec t of the l v,relftb J>i.tJ.;·.:: ri-- --·-.. - ·~ .. .... - . .__ ... ·-·- ·>«---... ·-·- ----· ....  ·- ·- t... - ·- -.. -----------. ·; J . . .. ll ' . . . t' ... t 1 r" f ' , . . .. . . 
.C.!2'£...~~s~.9..E~S~.:Z '\r.; ,ncn es.n L . .cHy n .:> ac;·:::>n c.nu 1·' ro ... . .:.:..rlC .. YGuu: t:: r e 
o.ttEnc'·Lr.r· . '~he _;,;_;c.e:abi.y is being r1 e.i. C1 j_n Hc;.rrimon, L . 'I., under 
th E:: a;J.:::.-•_.·iccs of 'volumbL:: Jni vErsi ty ....... I'rof. ~-Jc:wtn ~~ . ~irirg s of 
L )nt .:;n .:;, St.J.te Un:i.v c r sity who is JH;r·e unGe-r t} JE: .L;~d[;on •t. S:J.nc:.c::r l c.:.n d 
b cnior }cllow~hi p is t;king Prof . ~t e in's 0onf l ic t ~i L~ws ~lass • 
.:·1ri. rlH .. ~J :F'!_.I ;..i l\ S: 
~ :~I G hi?jJ7i:"~-:-=-D i c··. l 2 - 2 513 
Now bh~:;:-in ::: .•• hJl·lHI<. hJLJ:U n.Y c: nd 
b.t:a.Bltli·~ .. l. 
Sun. to .• eu ••. 1\G ~JO,h · L-.. Yr, ..Jl,'j_· 
Ti1u.x·s . i~ o S c~t· , ••• JI.L J-l.r~Jl~ . " ... c~ 2 l(i 
CJ·lh)U ~.DL 
ST .. 'l';,:, ••• Lli a1 :2-3136 
Low- ;:;hy .. d n i! • •• r-L:c,.L .jl. £<,J::n".l : J 'l'O~LY 
Surl . t -.J '~t"tles ••• LJI·-~ ·1 11 'lrl ~y- SH.lL 
. I ed . t o 0c:: t ... H< 'l'.""" ~LLLJL 
C,;.J• .. r us . . . Dia l 8 - D46l 
c.-- -~· r- · r· r ~ •·· ..... , , . • 111 1 · ·· 
l~OW 0,lQW ::;.n ['. • • , .Lti.;::, l" .i.i..G ... l.J,_. j,f \ :.: .. i• 
1' l.ll' r, Y ~c ... u E 
Sun. t o 'lues . , • F'it.Lll 'r.S JB' ;__, ,j~.c :J_ .. :_:h 
~ea. to 8&t ••• VI7~LLO~I 
.:~HG 1, l Tii,G 'lUhE ( ~ in un.:; Gu.i ld) 
how Showinr •.• 'l.hi Cil.J.kS ;-,UTE,i 
7: 00 & 9 :10 
Sa. t . & Sun ••• ~ Iii.l'~JL .::::;T , 7:00 & 9 : ~ 5, 
Sa t .; 8 :00, Sun . 
c:ui_~ti 11.~9J.i'~ ~-DQ.~_:!<:L/( : - ~ e6 ., a c iv i l c ase involv ing 2 cont;££~C:..!.· •••• 
'lhuro ., ~Jn an:pea l f r om a lower c ourt decis ion on ~onspi :t:';::, cy ••••••• 
F'ri., o. civ:i.l c&se involvi.n ."'_:_._  rH::,c;ligcnce J.n an &utJ tc_c ic_,cfl_.t ...•••• 
_ ___ .... . _..~o- .. ·-·--~ -
For ~ond~y and ~ue~oay: 
lv .. O~·WLY 
1?rc - tr i als 9 : 00 
10 : 00 
1 :30 
Prs - tr1a l St~tements 
Trial (usual iy ch ancery 
4:30 
or non-jury 
m& t ter s ) 
Friend oi tn;c, G.Jurt 
M2tters ., htt2chments 
Orders to Show 0au&e. 
OBI'~·Lh i!lu 'l'Ul'<'1 
and 
'IU i; SD .. Y ___ ._.r .~-.. 
9 : OC u rimi n:c\ l Fr f;-tric:. ls 
9 : 30 
10: 00 
10 : )0 
11 : 00 
11:30 
1:30 
Sentences wi th ~tto rn ey s 
Pleas with ~tta rneys 
Sentences with -Jut i.tto rneys 
Plc:c..s 1;,1i t [laut "'tto:r·neys 
Probat i on violators 
Default ~atters and Orders 
to .Sh .:n-r ·Cause . 
2 : 00 li,o tions .• L a'd and Gh a ncer:y 
suet as fo r temporsry al i-
mony , c-,nd to (,ismiss. 
jvi·LT '.i.L2J G ~; UrlT ShY 3, end 
:v.h n 'l 'l'l , ~~, t,_; ,JJ;.T "' -'~ .. LS ( Suomi tted by Tom Dieteri c~-1 e.nd L.:rry viint e r::J 
Th e l e ;;;; rn ca t r ial judge -
··~e 're r'·o ing to ov<;r:ru.l c him , trnci h; ,, ve t.o i:;:,l-J:: h:i.:n fc E:l g oori. somellow. 
P e r Cur i a : 
Ou r cler ks a ll work ed together on this on e . 
The majori ty rul e -
Jmy other c ourt thc.t h .s. s ap:reu:i with us . 
Th e better rule -
Th e one we a r e a bout t o apply. 
The minority r ule -
~e're go ing to start our own llne of authority. 
EquitablG f~ cto rs dem~nd this result -
We c a n ' t figure out a l ega l theory, but h a ve to explain the result. 
Co u n s e l ' s anaiy sis h~s b een of the gr eatest assistance -
You 1 rc go ing to lose , but it was a good try. 
Justic e deman ds -
Th e r e h~ppens to b e a n 6$ y ear old widow in the c a se. 
l1BS GLS1,ii.E 
Published weekly by 
Student Ba r .;.sso c ic:tion of the Un ivers i ty o f 11·lichigc:m Law School 
J erry hC.Gbor, :G(l . ; Lo ya l B emillcr, ;. ssoc iatE.. Ld. · Da n Purdy, Sports. 
